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ROBIN DRU GERMANY 

PALIMPSEST PORTRAITS 

The work Robin Dru Germany has assem

bled for t his exbibition at Women & T heir 

Worl~ consist s of two different l~ inds of 

staged, black-and-white sJver gelatin prints 

from a series ca lled Palimpsest Portraits. 

Tl-1e main group consist s of some 1.5 images 

m easurin g 48-by-38 inch es, printed on 

mat-te-finish paper. The paper features wide 

margins at the top a nd bottom t hat are 

allowed to curl, so that each work resembles 

an opened scroll . Interspersed with these 

large works are an equal number of small, 

sJhouetted heads of men ancl women. 

L~e the main group, tl1ese pictures (which 

are mounted to squares of black arcluval 

board) a.re shown wit hout glass, which 

enhances their presence as objects. The big 

images were created f-rom 1998 through t he 

present, while the silhouettes were newly 

made for this installation. 

Germany's idea is to emphasize tbe large 

works' symbolic hmction as portraits of var

ious individuals in her life. But ratl-1er than 

capturing likeness, the visJJle features of her 

subjects, Germany is creating psycluc por

traits and doing so in the form of stJIIifes. 

Now, if nothing else, this merging of 

traditional genres suggests at least one 

opportunity for appreciating Germany's 

innovations . Portraits of subjects both 

hist orical and mythological long have 

included attributes that often are arranged 

in scene-stealing stilllifes t hat might 

include bool~s, specialized tools, accou

trements of martyrdom, symbolic fruits, 

musical inst ruments and ·the like. T hen 

again, during the G ilded Age in Am erica, 

William Harnett painted "portrait s" of 

newly rich men by representing t heir 

possession s and alluding to t heir pas

t imes : \vitbout even bot hering to depict 

a person, he painted ar rangements of 

cigars, newspapers and souvenirs of exotic 

places that don't so m.uch reveal an 

individual's spirit as t hey celebrate 

successf·ul capitalist behavior. 

But then there's t he common issue of 

t he portrait of an oth er as a self portrait 

especially when viewers a re confronted 

with several interpretations of others that 

have been made by one artist. Instead of 

reading as uniquely varied, such images 

begin to be viewed in terms of visual 

similarities, t bei r style. And sinularities 

begin to point back at tbe one individual 

each representation has in common: the 

artist l1erse!f. 

This unden iably is tbe case witb 

Germany's Palimpsest Portraits . E ach has 

a person's name as its title- among them 

James, Terry, Boyd an d D. W E acb also 

features distinctive stJI-life components, 

including a pair of toy chimpanzees in 

Rochelle; several Styrofoam Christmas 

ornaments in Abbey; and a box of fuses, 

a battered toy space sl1ip and festoons 

of with ered su nflowers in B rown . 

These oddball symbols of tbe contents 

of different individuals' minds stimulate 

som e curiosity about James and Rochelle 

et al. But t hey prompt even greater 

curiosily about ·the person who perceives 

Abbey in ter m s of the kind of wistful 



decora~ions children made in Lhe l,alcyon 
1960's or, at least , before th e advent of 

Martha S t ewart . For all o f tl1e images 
concerned seem to be arl-direcled by a 

colleclor o f ~in fo il, d irt a nd rubber 

bands- and t hat description generally 

applies either to old men or young boys. 

For example, the invenlory o( props in 
Howard includes: 

o A cluster of ball bearings in a matrix 
of clay or putty. 

o At least two lengths of a r~ ic u latecl 
black l1.ose. 

o A Loy military weapon {a l1.owitzer?). 

0 A clumsily formed tray made of what 
a ppears to be crumpled lead foi l. 

o The frayed end of a cloLl1- bou nd 
electrical cord. 

o Some unidentifiable goop holding the 
above cord in place. 

o A nasty-looking toy ral. 

o What migl1.t be a recbarging device 
for a walkie-talkie. 

o A pouring spout that measures a 
sho l o( booze. 

o A miniature mi l l~ bottle. 

o Quantities of stained a nd wrinkled 
afuminum foJ. 

o At least two sections of cleat· plastic 
tubing (the kincl used for intravenous 
feeding), o ne o( the m curved into 
asemb lance of a queslion mark. 

T l,e creepiness of th is tab le-top tableau 

is l1eightenecl by Ger many's use of a 
bacl~drop tnade f-rom a pbotograph o[ tbe 

interior of an old, abandoned induslrial 

bui ld ing-a wonderfully forlorn genre of 

image she utilizes in all o f her pictures. 

But none of these compositiona l elements 
-and l use the te rm loosely because 

Germany's chaotic-looking arrangement 

has noth ing to do with visual aesthetics 
and everytlung to do wit!, tbeir imaginary 

mechanical function- would have Lhe 

impacl lhey do if they were not pl,oto
graphed as they are . 

Germany employs a la rge fo rmal (8 x 10) 

ca mera Lhal soaks up every grungy detail 

o( her subject matter. If tbe contents of 
Iloward' s consciousn ess resemble a pile of 

nJJbish, then Germany has p l1olographed 

~ l1al rubbish wi~h the implacable eye of a 

\'lfeegee and tl1.e gothic obsessiveness of 
O.Winston L ink . 

During a recent visit wilh Germany, fo r 

Ll1c pu rposc of viewing her pictures, 

I invo l;wd Lin!~, not by name, bul in 

lerms of his subject: Trains. Germany 

immediately !mew of wl1om I spoke and 

followed her verificat ion with a dreamy 

excla mation: "I love O .Winston Link." 

\Xk went o n to talk aboul Lhe dramatic 

lig i1L and shadow, the remarkable tonal 

variations in Linl/s blac l~s anct Ll1e slarl

ling qua lily o ( his highligbted details . 

S hortly thereafter, I also ment ioned 

Cindy S l,erman: Germany seemed to 

accepl Ll1at additional comparison, 

bu t with none of the enLl1llsiasm she 

expressed fo r Link. 

From t here we went on to disc uss 
port ra iture. [ told Germany Lhat I 

scarcely read her pictures as portraits of 

otl1er people, even Ll1ougl, [ apprecialcd 

he r inlen l. A fter we agreed tl"tat tbey 

might be taken as somewl1al aulobio

graphica l, l concluded LhaL, more than 

an ything else, t b e images served as 

poin~s of departure for my own responses. 

lLLurned oult:hat they served sometlung 

of a similar need for their maker. 

Germany is interesled in idenlity and in 

the clements tl.at define personal unique

ness. S he also is interested in making 

piclures she can enjoy, pictu res tl,at pro

vo l~e tbought. But she sa id she couldn 't 

accompl ish her artistic goa ls by means 

o f addressing imaginary personalities: 

She needed Lo be thinking of a real person 

in o rder to make a successful image. O nce 

she had that starting point, Germany 

could pursue her pictorial aims. 

J n Lhc end, Germany can't belp but 

suggest ideas and express l,erself. But 

sb e does so by first mabing somelhing 

tl1at rewards tl1e viewer visually. Pu l th e 

visua l firsl and back it up witl1 substance, 

I say: d1e rest takes care of itself, trans
forming even wads of foil, twigs and 

broken toys into haun l: i ng evocalio ns 
o[ a human spi rit. 

Janet S . Tyson 
Writer ami At·tist, 
Forl Wlo rd,, lexas 
r ovember 2001 
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Women & Their Work presents over 50 
events a year in visual at'L. dance. theater. 
music. litc1·ature. and film . The gallery 
fea tures on-going exhibit ions or Texas 
women artists ancl brings a1•Lists or naLional 
stature to Texas audiences. Since iLs found
ing, Women & Their· \Vo1·k has PI'CScntecl 
1.652 artists in 205 visual a1'L exhibitions. 
100 music. dance. and Lheate1· events. 12 
lilrn festivals. 19 literary readings. and 222 
WOI'kshops in programming that rellects the 
ethnic and cultural cliversity or U1is l'egion. 
NaLionally I'Ccognizccl. Women & Theil' 
Work has been featured in Art in America. 
ArlPorum and National Public Radio and 

W 0 R K 
was the 11r·st organization in Texas to 
I'Cccivc a gmnt in visual a1t from the 
National Endowment for the Arts. Women 
& Theil' Work reaches ovc1· 5.000 school 
childl'en and teachers each year through 
gallery LOlli'S. galler·y talks with exhibiting 
m·lists. participaLOI'Y workshops. in-school 
pe1'f01'manccs. dance maste1· classes. and 
teacher· '' or·kshops. 
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